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1. Background 
Occupying an area approximately 514,000 sq. km., 
Thailand now inhabits the central large river basin where 
al its ancient kingdoms were located, the north 
mountainous areas most of which are stil not easily 
accessible, the northeast plateau (1-san) which could be 
dated back to the ancient bronze civilizationラ andthe 
southern which is narrowed by the two coastal lines 
towards the Malay Peninsular. The society which appears 
to be homogeneous by al measurements is also regarded 
as a big melting pot of diversity. Prior to establishment of 
the白rstkingdom of Sukhothai on the early of the 13th 
century, the area was influenced by the Bhramic and 
Hindu faith which was practiced by the predominating 
ancient Khmer civilization. Thai has been taken on 
Buddhism as m勾orpractice in daily life since the 
settlement of Ayudhaya as the second kingdom. Despite 
the religious freedom, the Buddhist practice has since then 
contributed greatly to Thai philosophy, life and living 
attitudes, which in tum permits the existence of other 
ethnic faiths. 
The Indochina Archipelago which the count巧f is 
located on is the southeastern comer of the Eurasian 
continent and the southwestern part of the East Asia. 
Undeniable, it is a land bridge between the two continents, 
as well as the two oceans. The city of Malacca at the ve巧f
end of the孔falayPeninsula has also been a key port of the 
maritime traffic connecting the East and the West. Up to 
the north, there was the Silk Road, a world class inland 
trail of ancient trade that also linked the East and the West. 
Omitted the present boundaries, these two routes were 
complimentary and could get through each other by 
means of the Mae-Khong River via the northern port of 
Chiang Saeng, down through the Chaophraya River 
where al the past capitals were situated, the Gulf of Siam, 
and al the way to the na町owStrait of Malacca. 
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Consequently, this connection experienced Thai capitals 
as centers of goods exchange and multicultural societies 
for centuries. 
Being on the belt of tropical rainforest, the Indochina is 
a fertile territory and home to numerous life forms. Since 
its land is entirely linked into one, many of the flora and 
fauna thus are widespread or transferable among the 
neighboring Southeast Asian countries. The geographical 
diversity of Thailand also provides different ecological 
systems contributing to its biodiversity. The wealth of 
natural resources also flourishes the settlement of Thai, as 
well as other diverse ethnics, and the development of 
applications on utilizing these surrounding assets, 
For centuries, the country is considered relatively 
non-violated. Accordingly, its heterogeneous prosperity 
of al aspects has been integrated into one pot of Thai 
uniqueness. Their intellectual creativity and traditions are 
congregated as national heritage. All these features have 
become a social foundation attributing to the dynamic 
practice of Thai at present globalization atmosphere. 
2. The Development and Practice of Thai Traditional 
Medicine 
Thai health care system, in terms of traditional 
medicine and folkloric practice or ethnomedicine, is a 
reflection of its background. The official mainstream of 
practice was assumed to employ the system of Ayurvedic, 
but m勾ordifferences are noticed by close comparison. 
Discussed by Chumpon (2002), the fundamental of Thai 
traditional medicine is likely to stem from the Buddhist 
concept of life, as it is composed of four basic elements, 
not five as those of the Ayurvedic and Unani. However, 
they are similar in the theoretical 丘amein maintaining the 
balance of these basic elements with respect to intrinsic 
and extrinsic dynamic factors, and of disease etiology and 
treatment. 
In brief, Thai traditional medicine is a customized 
system, based on Buddhist philosophy and selectively 
merged to other systems of traditional medicine, mainly 
the Ayurvedic with an addition of the traditional Chinese 
system, and a blend of westernization as early recorded as 
the Ayudhaya period of King Narai the Great who actively 
and successfully involved on international affairs. The 
wealth of the countηf indigenous natural resources, 
climate or environmental factors, and prevalence of 
aliments have largely added up to develop the uniqueness 
of Thai traditional system of medicine, as well as to foster 
the folkloric or household utilization of natural medicines 
in the rural and remote communities. These two lines of 
practices had been passed onto the successive generations, 
however it is unfortunate that many of those valuable 
records were destroyed in regards to the victory of its 
neighbor over Ayudhaya in 1767. 
After the Ayudhaya, attempts had been made to renovate 
al aspects of the nation, which include the traditional 
health care system. As a result, the retrieved knowledge 
obtained from both the royal and folkloric was inscribed 
accordingly the royal command onto the wall of the 
temple of Wat Po and continued to Wat RαchαOrot, both 
of which remained in function as study materials of Thai 
traditional medicine. Many of the traditional medicine 
literatures nowadays are derived企omthese two sites of 
record. Additionally, Thai medicinal recipes were 
generally provided as a merit in memory to the provider’s 
late respect or beloved ones. Likewise, the白rstmedical 
school was founded following the death of an infant son 
of His M司jestyKing Rama V, housing the education of 
both western and Thai traditional medicines. However, 
the systematic education of traditional medicine declined 
after it was withdrawn from the medical curriculum. 
Moreover, the revision of Thai traditional literatures in the 
following years gave rise to a new edition of the standard 
volumes of Thai traditional pharmacopoeias, whereas 
other excluded formularies were le丘unsupported. A 
legislation concerning health care practice which was 
issued in 1923 and categorized or separated the practice 
into two systems of modem medicine and traditional 
medicine, further destined the discontinuation of 
traditional practice which was not included in the system 
of traditional education. 
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At present, a resurgence of popularity on natural 
treatment has brought in the systematic and scientific 
approaches to revitalize the Thai traditional medicine. 
Included is an establishment of a national committee 
concerning issues related to the development of natural 
products as medicines, such as research collaborative 
circuits, standardization, industrialization, legislation, and 
management of information system. Education is also 
available as an applied curriculum, accordingly. However, 
the practice is stil regarded as two separated lines. The 
first one is a formal Thai traditional medicine whose 
education is systematic and its practice is recognized as a 
profession by law. The other is Thai folkloric medicineラ
the education and practice of which is likely a household 
self-reliance and is unlawful as an earning profession. 
Both systems will be mentioned in the following content 
organized accordingly to the structure of education on the 
formal traditional medicine. 
Fig. 1. 
Animal drugs in disclosed storage of a folk healer 
in a northeast village. 
3. The Drugs of Natural Origins 
Generally, it is apparent that traditional medicine is a 
phytotherapy or herbal remedy or plant-derived treatment. 
In fact, and in the same way as other system of traditional 
medicines, Thai medicinal ingredients include those 
derived from animal and mineral sources. This practice is 
also a feature of Thai folkloric medicine, as observed by 
Chualkul et al. ( 1996), Sripanidkulchai et al. (2000), and 
illustrated in Fig. 1. However, drugs of plant origin 
constitute the majority of medicinal components in Thai 
traditional medicine. These drugs are primarily classified 
by their characters in nature. It should be noted that this 
classification is not identical and should not be confused 
with the scientific taxonomic system. 
Thai crude drugs are obtained from both indigenous 
and exotic sources. A number of natural ingredients仕om
Ayurvedic, Chinese, as well as Arabic, Persian, and 
European medicines have also been integrated into the 
Thai traditional practice, as the country has long been one 
of the traffic centers in Southeast Asia. Hence, it is not 
likely to track down the natural origin of some particular 
Thai traditional ingredients. This remark is applicable to 
the case of the Thai traditional medicine, rather than the 
Thai folkloric medicine. 
According to the formal curriculum of Thai traditional 
medicine, there are standard protocols or principles on 
collecting the medicinal ingredients, particularly those 
plant-derived, from their wild state. The criteria are rather 
fully adopted from the Ayurvedic prototype and less likely 
in present practice since the commercial scale of 
production is applied. In brief, there are considerations 
concerning seasonal factor, topographic direction, day of 
the week and duration or time phase in collecting different 
morphological parts of medicines. For example, the root 
and heartwood are to be collected in summer, leaves or 
flower and fruit are to be collected in rainy season, 
whereas the bark or other stem parts are to be collected in 
winter. This part of the concept could be related to the 
metabolic production and translocation of plant 
metabolites, but the rest of the principles are problematic. 
In folkloric medicineラahealer usually collects the drug 
materials by himself when they are available in nature. 
These materials particularly the plant drugs, most of 
which are in the neighborhood, will be collected only 
when they are in need or their applications are anticipated. 
Animal drugs are collected mostly by chance, if not by 
catch, or as tokens or goods obtained from the healer’s 
admirers and patrons. Despite the lack of written 
documents, these materials are concerned of their storage, 
as well as their storage life. 
Taken together, however, it is an evidence of quality 
approach in collecting natural materials for medicinal 
preparations，仕omwhich nowadays Good Agricultural 
Practice (GAP) and Good Harvesting Practice (GHP) are 
derived. In addition, it is possible to notice the wisdom on 
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sustaining use of natural resources丘omthese collecting 
protocols. 
4. The Properties and Medicinal Values 
What matter is a medicine and what it is used for are 
always the most inquisitive part of traditional medicine. In 
fact, it is the beginning to get to the knowledge of 
traditional system. The content of this part in the formal 
education includes a large number of medicinal items to 
be acquainted by name and physical characteristics. The 
vernacular names of these items, most of which is plant 
drugs, are usually polynomials. Implying that one世ug
material may have more than one names, and some of 
these names may refer to other drug material, or 
completely norトrelateditems. More, the folkloric items 
are more complicated by the local dialect, whose 
examples are demonstrated by Brun and Schumacher 
(1994) and parallel the cases of Ayurvedic medicine 
(Unnikrishnan, 2004). Extensive effort has been made on 
scientific verification of these natural ingredients. 
However, the identification when they are in pieces is not 
as applicable as plant identification which relies on al the 
morphological parts or particularly the reproductive parts 
which are not available in al cases of the crude material. 
Excluding those common or actively in contemporary 
practice whose supply are certain, the rest of them are 
more or less questionable on scientific identity. 
In former practice, recognition of plant sources was 
essential for a healer who himself was al in one as a plant 
collector, dispenser, and therapist. This custom which is 
stil in folkloric practice, offers a great deal of integrative 
experiences on traditional treatment to the healers. 
The formal traditional medicine is more systematic and 
developed into separated parts, concerning the supply of 
crude materials, formulating and compounding of 
preparations, and clinical practice. In this respect, the 
botanical aspect of medicinal materials becomes less 
crucial to the second step users than how to verifシaswell 
as to qualify them in the available forms of market supply. 
Accordingly, gross characteristics of the crude forms are 
employed as indicative of the organoleptic examination, 
and become part of a standard monograph in traditional 
pharmacopoeias. 
Also important, is the fact of traditional wisdom that 
the medicinal values of materials were originally more or 
less hinted by the gross structure of their used parts. This 
is concluded as the Doctrine of Signature, which may be 
best illustrated by the Gingseng root whose shape is an 
imitation of human body and thus consumed for the good 
health and longevity. Thai folks also share with the root of 
Euηcoma longifolia Jack. A relatively huge with 
elongated shape compared to other parts of this tough 
plant has makes it an ingredient for strength-enhancing 
tonic and a stimulant. Accordingly, this drug has been 
continuously investigated for being a remedy of male 
sexual dysfunction by Ang and colleagues (Cyranoski, 
2005). Boesenbergia rotunda (L.) Mansf. and 
Kaempferia parviflora Wall ex. Baker are also similar in 
this regards, and being of research as well as commercial 
interest. 
Besides the shape, physical appearance refers to the 
color, odor, and taste of the drug materials. These 
characters are theoretically categorized in relation to 
medicinal properties, more likely in the formal tradition 
system than the folkloric practice. Drugs of red color, 
such as Sappan wood (Caesalpinia sappan L.) and 
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdari所 L.), are basically with 
medicinal values related to blood. Drugs of yellow color, 
such as Turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) and Cassia alata L., 
are speculative for treating skin diseases which may 
accompany with lymphatic disorders or for bileric 
complications which may also related to parasitic or 
hepatic infections. An odor is also supposed to give a clue 
of medicinal properties. Abelmoschus moschatus Medik. 
whose seeds give a musk-smell is applied for 
sexual-transmitted diseases and for correction of 
excessive and unconscious ejaculation during the course 
of sleep. Odor is more delicate in its details, by means of 
perception, composition and application than other 
physical properties of drug matters. 
Taste of drug is the most emphasized physical character 
with respect to the medicinal values in Thai traditional 
medicine, comparable to the concept of Tibetan Medicine 
described by Dawa (2003). Accordingly to Thai 
traditional literatures, preparations of natural ingredient 
could be classified into three major groups based on their 
tastes, which are hot, cool, and gentle tastes. Similarly, 
each of the natural ingredients is described by its taste( s ), 
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which is related to its intrinsic medicinal properties, as 
partially summarized in Table 1. Mixed characters or 
varieties of tastes are also recognized, and thus provide a 
fine-tuning of applications. The taste character is mainly 
taken in addition with the other physical appearances of 
drug matters, to compose a prescription for certain 
treatment. However, as noticed by Brun and Schumacher 
(1994), this concept is not found thoroughly applicable to 
the case of folkloric practice, neither could it well-explain 
many cases of the formal traditional prescriptions. 
The decades of global scientific approaches to resume 
traditional wisdom on health practice have seen 
tremendous effort on elucidating new compounds, with or 
without concerning on their bioactivity. Many of these 
outcomes紅ederived仕ombeginning with ethnomedical 
information of drug materials as single entities, 
mentioned in traditional system or in folkloric practice. 
Scientific goals at presence are likely to discover or 
develop a new medicine out of the traditional knowledge, 
rather than to find out the wisdom underlying the 
development of the traditional medicine. It is thus 
suggested at this point that systematic reviewing or 
meta-analysis should be conducted to clarify the degree of 
relationship between the traditional concept and their 
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Fig. 2 
A Duo Set of Kum’s Barks which are available in 
Museum of Material Medi ca: Crateva hygrophylla Kruz 
on the left, and C. eη；throcarpαGagnep. on the right. 
practice in order to make this part of drug properties and 
medicinal values be logically valuable than a vague 
cognitive burden. 
5. Set of Crude Drugs 
In Thai traditional medicine, a number of drugs are 
grouped accordingly to their similarity. This idea appears 
similar to that of the Ayurvedic tradition. The basic sets 
Table 1 The categories of natural ingredients by their tastes, and their hypothetical indications and contraindications 
Character of Taste Medicinal Properties Contraindications Example of Ingredients 
Astringent anti-diarrheal, wound healing constipation A recαcαtechu L. (seed) 
Garcinia mangostanαL. （企uitrind) 
Sweet re企eshing,tonic, demulcent wound, diabetes Saccharum chinensis Roxb. (stem), honey, milk 
Nauseating detoxi今ing,germicide cardiac and bile diseases Pouzolzia pentandra Benn. (whole plant), sulfur 
Bitter antipyretic, appetite stimulating cardiac diseases Solanum indicum L. and S. trilobatum L. （企uit)
Hot/Pungent anti-dyspeptic, carminative high fever j¥今risticafragransHoutt. (seedaril) 
トー Piper nigrum L. (fruit) 『 l
Nu抗y supplement to connective parts fever, thirst, with sputum Sesamun orientale L. (seed), nuts, livers, egg yolk 
Fragrant/Cool re企eshing,cardiac tonic fever of gaseous (lorn) origin Jasminum sambac Aiton 
Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. (flower), musk 
Salty skin treatment, intestinal cleanser thirst, stool abnormalities Acanthus ebracteαtus Yahl (whole plant), cuttlefish bone 
Sour laxative, expectorant, blood purifier lymphatic disease, wound, Hibiscus sabdariffa L. (calyx) 
diarrhea Phyllanthus emblica L. （企uit)
are The Duo and The Five. The more complicating sets 
are comprised of more than two drugs, mostly of diverse 
botanical or natural origins, but each of which equally 
shares a proportion in their sets. The set is mentioned 
either by its individual component or as a set when 
comprises a certain prescription with other natural 
ingredients. 
The Duo is simply composed of two ingredients which are 
apparently alike by names, or closely related in their 
natural origin, but differ only in some characteristic aspect. 
The most common difference between the two is the color 
appearance, generally red and white. Examples of these 
include the set of the削；oPlumbago drugs (Chetta-
mun-phloeng Tang-Song, in Thai), P. indica L. and P. 
zeylanica L., with red and white flowers, res-pectively. 
Each of the Plumbago species is categorized as a hot drug, 
and is indicated for dispersing or discharging 
abnormalities originated丘omcirculating and gaseous 
elements. The red one is, by convention, more potent than 
the white one and isusually the principle ingredient the 
potency of which is a司justedby the less potent white 
counterpart. Pouzolzia pentandra Benn. does exist 
differentially in nature with red and white appearance, 
even though being recognized as one species. This herb is 
categorized as a nauseating and hot drug, and could be 
used individually or both red and white forms in 
combination. 
Morinda citrifolia L. and M. coreia Ham. or M. 
el伊ticaRidl. is another Duo differed in their common 
habitats which made them being recognized as a 
household or cultivated species and a wild species. 
Fig. 3 
The Five Floral Drugs or Pikat Kayson Tang-Ha, from le白to
right: Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn., Jasminum sambac Aiton, 
Mimusops elengi L., Mesua ferrae L., and Mammea siamensis 
Kosterm., which by adding Michelia champaca L. and Cananga 
odorata Hook.f. & Thomson, on the second row, makes Pikat 
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Similarly, Crateva hygrophylla Kruz and C. eη；throcarpα 
Gagnep. makes another combination of wetland and 
terrestrial species, respectively (Fig. 2). Solanum indicum 
L. and S. trilobatum L. are grouped by names or their 
characters and medicinal properties, but are in contrast by 
their habits as a small shrub and a climber, respectively. 
The set of the two Phak-wan (in Thai) which differ in their 
habitats, however, comprised of two plants of different 
families. The degree of similarity between each 
individual seems to be an interesting topic of exploration 
on various aspects, including pharmacological and 
molecular analyses. 
Group of Five refers, in general, to five morphological 
parts derived仕omone medicinal species. In particular, 
each part (mainly the root, stem, leaves, flower, and fruit) 
has to be similar in medicinal category, and altogether 
comprise a group of five under the plant name, or the Five 
Parts of a Drug. For examples, the Five of Plumbago 
(Chetta-mun-phloeng Tang-Ha, in Thai) refers to al five 
morphological parts of either P. indica L. or P. zeylanica 
L., each part of which is a hot drug and altogether 
provides more or less similar applications. Likewiseラthe
Five of Rhinacanthus nasutus Kurz (Thong-phan-chang 
Tang-Ha, in Thai）ラ eachof which is a drug of nauseating 
taste, provides the same tone of medicinal uses when they 
are altogether, and so on with other cases of five. Plant 
drugs whose individual morphological part is not of the 
same medicinal properties are not considered being 
grouped in this regard. It should be noted that different 
plant parts may be similar in their medicinal properties, 


















responsible for the medicinal values, it is the point to 
further consider the distribution of active principles in 
each plant part with respect to metabolic or expression 
control and whether the modulation of biological 
activities occurred to benefit application. 
The sets of more than two drugs consist of 3 to 10 
components in each set and is named with a prefix “Pikat” 
to specify the status of being grouped, followed by proper 
vocabulary indicating the number of ingredients and the 
characters or therapeutic properties of the set. Unlike the 
first two mentioned, the ingredients in these sets may be 
less likely related in their natural origins, but are put 
together to fulfil certain therapeutic effects. 1ト伊ha/aor 
Pikat Triphala is an example and a well known set of 
three, meaning by its name three kinds of fruit, obtained 
企omTerminalia bellirica Roxb., T. chebula Retz. and 
Phyllanthus emblica L. This set is a remedy for 
complications originated仕omabnormalities of the biliary 
element, or gaseous element, or respiratory secretion, 
with respect to an imbalance of the element( s) or to a 
seasonal or an aging factor. Other sets of three with 
comparable indications include Pikat Trisan and Pikat 
Trikatuk, the later of which consists of Zin giber officinale 
Roscoe, Piper nigrum L., and P. retro｝示。ctumYahl. 
To bring up here is the Set of Five, which in this respect 
refers to five different ingredients with a new proper name 
of the set. Pikat Benchakun is not only an example, but 
also the aristocratic prototypic set of drugs. The Five 
Floral Drugs or Pikat Kayson Tang-Ha is a common set 
derived丘omthe floral parts of Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn., 
Jasminum sambac Aiton, Mimusops elengi L., Mesua 
ferrae L., and Mammea siamensis Kosterm. By adding 
the floral parts of Michelia champαca L. and Cananga 
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odorata Hook.f. & Thomson, the set becomes Pikat 
Kayson Tang-chet or the Seven Floral Drugs (Fig. 3). 
Likewise, continuing to add the floral parts of Pandanus 
odoratissimus L.f. and Melodorum fruticosum Lour. 
makes Pi初tKayson Tang-k，αo or the Nine Floral Drugs. 
Further advance combination is the Great Set of Drugs 
or Maha Pikat (in Thai). Ingredients in this kind of set are 
predetermined, as those previously mentioned, but the 
proportions of each ingredient are varied in certain 
depending on the cause or seasonal cause of aliments. To 
illustrate the difference between Pikat and Maha Pikat, 
the previously mentioned Pikαt Triphala is chosen at this 
time as an example of Maha Pi初tTriphala, the least 
complicating set of this drug grouping class (Fig. 4). The 
proportion of each ingredient, which is equal in Pikat, is 
a司justeddependently on the cause of ailments affected by 
a seasonal factor as shown in Table 2. It is conceivable 
that weight proportion a司justmentis a logical approach to 
application. Basic complaints during the hot season are 
presumably gastrointestinal disorders which include a 
loss of appetite, indigestion, diarrhea, also a hyperthermic 
sensation and thirst. Accordingly, the proportion of 
Terminalia bellirica Roxb. in combination for treating hot 
-season ailments is the highest among the three to 
accommodate biliaric function. In parallel, cold fever or 
airways disease which is complicated by respiratory 
secretion are prominently occurred in cold season. For 
that reason, the weight proportion of Phyllanthus emblica 
L. is increased, to restore the normal state of respiratory 
secretion during the cold season. 
Besides those mentioned, there are also special sets or 
sets of exception, which will not be included in this matter. 
However, there is no research study directed to clarify the 
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Figure 4 
Drug componen臼inPi初tTr伊halaor Maha Pikat Tr伊hala，仕omleft to right: Terminalia bellirica Roxb., T. chebula 
Retz., Phyl/,αnthus emblica L. 
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advantage(s) other than the ease of practice in grouping 
these materials into sets. In addition to investigation on 
traditional medicine as a single component, the set of 
Tr伊halawhich is currently commercialized has been 
investigated for scientific-based activity to support the use 
as an equiproportional combination. The findings suggest 
a protective effect of the combination against noise-stress 
in rats via modulation of immune response (Srikumar et 
al., 2005 and 2006). The combination also displayed a 
chemoprotective effect against tumorigenesis in murine, 
as well as an anticancer potential (Deep et al., 2005 and 
Sandhya et al., 2006). Stil, none of these studies is 
focused to reveal any evidence or correlation to explain 
the grouping rationale of traditional medicine. 
6. The Formulation and Preparations 
Types of preparations are comparable to those of the 
modem medicines, with an exception on the i吋ectionor 
parenteral forms. Basically, traditional and folkloric 
medicines are made into the forms for oral delivery, the 
most common of which are pils, decoctionsラ alcoholic
macerates, and a pulverized form. Other oral forms 
include distillates, aqueous macerates, and tablet. Topical 
preparations are available in the forms of poultice, 
ointment, liniment, soft pressing, washing solution, as 
well as hot bathing or sauna. Application forms for other 
orifices include snuff, inhalant, smoking, enema, 
suppositories, and gargles. 
A formulation comprises of major active ingredient( s ), 
supportive ingredients, and a vehicle. The number of 
ingredients in one formulation is therefore, definitely 
more than one, and could be some tens or even more than 
a hundred. This complexity is not only the characteristic 
of those formularies in formal records, but also of the 
folkloric preparations which are found less complicating 
than the former one. Unlike the modem medicines, whose 
excipients may contribute to improve an appeal of the 
dosage form or the physical benefit of the active 
component( s ), each of the components in a traditional 
preparation supposedly has more or less of a therapeutic 
role to play in concert to holistic treatment. It is also 
speculated that a number of ingredients might be added to 
complicate the formula. However, communications with 
traditional and folkloric healers explain another 
Table 2 The proportion of each ingredient in Maha Pikat 
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Tトiphalabased on a seasonal factor 
Season Variables 
Ingredient 
Hot Rainy Cold 
Terminalia belliricα 
Roxb. 
12 4 8 
Teγminaliαchebulα 
8 12 4 
Retz. 
Phyllanthus emblicα 
4 8 12 
L. 
possibility that some of these ingredients are included as 
choices of availability, as well as to modulate or adjust the 
overall outcome of the preparation. In order to master 
these formularies, a superlative knowledge on drug 
matters, their categories and therapeutic properties are 
certainly required. 
Interactions between drug components and the 
modulation of activity may be implied from the following 
observations. A study by Nualkaew and associates (2004) 
indicates the formation of new fatty acid esters in 
Prasaplai, a standard traditional preparation composing 
Zingiber cassumunar Roxb. as a major ingredient. 
Despite directly reporting whether these compounds had 
any bioactivityラthisfinding implies an occu町enceof a 
chemical interaction in certain prescription that might 
involve on its therapeutic effectiveness. The other studies 
by Sumanont and associates (2004 and 2006) report the 
stronger nitric oxide radical scavenging activity, as well as 
the better neuroprotective effect against kainic 
acid-induced neuronal damage, of manganese complexes 
of curcumin than that of their parent compound. The 
results depict the use of curcuma fresh juice in Thai 
custom as an additive to lime, an oxide of calcium which 
is another physiologically active divalent cation. This 
curcuma-lime mixture is a main component of an old Thai 
habitual betel nut chewing. As an old saying in Thai “As 
if Curcuma and Lime ”means not compatible, it is implied 
that there is an interaction between the two components as 
visualized by the change of colors仕omoriginal yellow 
and white to deep orange-pink. Regardless an oral 
carcinogenic issue of this practice, it could be proposed 
that curcumin-calcium complex is formed and exhibits 
some biological activity at a degree of difference as 
compared to an application of each component separately. 
A study on均－Homby Suvitayavat and associates 
(2005) reveals an amphibaric effect in rats. The finding 
supports the indication of this classic traditional drug for a 
treatment of dizziness and fainting. Its harmonizing effect 
is speculated to derive not only from the medicinal 
properties of each component, but also仕omthe balance 
of therapeutic effects as a preparation containing almost 
twenty components. 
Without doubt, both traditional and folkloric medicines 
are not as simple as one might anticipate. They are 
complex mixtures not only by their compositions, but also 
by the underlying values of development. Interaction of 
components within the preparation of modern medicine is 
not likely anticipated. In contrast, the interaction within 
the traditional formulas occurred and appears beneficial to 
the application of均－Hom,however, exploratory studies 
on this aspect of traditional medicine is stil infantile. 
7. The Art of Compounding 
Compounding is truly the heart of medicinal preparation, 
in the same way as the modem pharmaceutical technology 
is essential to effectively deliver active ingredients to 
treatment. To assure the proper practice at this point, the 
Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) is generally applied 
in modern pharmaceutical production. 
In traditional methods, the medicinal materials are 
apparently combined without being modified by special 
technique. Its apparent simplicity, particularly when 
compared with the production of modem medicines, may 
bring about suspicion of how an active component be 
extracted and displays its effect. Decoctions made from a 
big piece of cinchona bark sunken in peat swamp and 
仕ompulverized mass. obtained by scraping the ve巧Fsame 
piece on limestone with water would yield different 
potency against malaria. This has nothing to do with plant 
collection, genetic diversity, or the preparation 
composition, but is solely attributed by acid-base 
extraction of the active alkaloids in a water帽solubleform. 
On the other hand, scraping the root bark of pomegranate 
(Punica granatum L.) with limewater (calcium 
hydroxide) on limestone would reduce the water幽soluble
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form of alkaloids and support the formation of a 
slow-releasing form of alkaloid tannates with the 
co-occuring tannic substances. The undesirable effects of 
pomegranate alkaloids are thus attenuated. 
In a recent pilot study by Chaveerach and Wongpanich 
(2005) to develop a value added products as feeding 
additives for broiler chickens, common agricultural 
wastes were prepared using an aqueous system at different 
pH. The extract of Garcinia mangostana L. was positive 
against the intestinal flora of broilers only when extracted 
with an alkali solvent. This work is being conducted to 
veri命theeffect of solvent and extraction process with 
respect to the effective use in field application. 
Besides the effect of pH, compounding techniques also 
include the selection of non-polar extractant, which is not 
an organic solvent usually employed in phytochemical 
works but refers to an oil phase. Volatile substances and 
other hydrophobic components are entrapped in carrier oil, 
such as the case of deep frying pieces of Zingiber 
cassumunar L. in a vegetable oil. After other ingredients 
are added, this preparation is readily used as a liniment to 
relief sprains, bruise and swellings. In contrast to the 
non-polar organic solvent which is removed after 
extraction, the vegetable oil which functions not only as 
an extractant but also a vehicle that solubilizing other 
ingredients, continues to give value to the preparation as it 
aids a smooth feeling when applied onto skin or as topical 
massage assisting the penetration of active ingredients. 
On the other hand, the case of retinopathic effect caused 
by taking a vermifuge preparation prepared in a large 
scale仕omthe企uitsof Diospyros mollis Griff., brought 
attention to the folkloric view of preparing the medicine. 
The folks仕eshlymade this preparation, with selection 
criteria applied to collect the fruit material, yet by using 
coconut milk as an extractant as well as a vehicle. Despite 
enormous reports on plant constituents and bioactive 
compounds, very few are concerned with this aspect of 
traditional medicine. 
Decoctions may be another common form of traditional 
medicine that appears to be prepared by the most 
simplified method. However, there is a general 
convention on making a decoction, concerning the length 
of boiling, the degree of heat, the proportion of volume at 
start and ending, and so on. As one might be doubted 
whether active components would retain their activity 
after successive boiling, many studies on aqueous丘action
of crude extracts thus try to avoid heat exposure by 
仕切ze-dryingmethod. In fact, the conventional method is 
heat-directed extraction of al the ingredients at once, and 
this possibly facilitates the formation of non-naturally 
existing components that are of application values. As 
shown by Thammarat and associates (2005), antioxidant 
activities of some local herbs are higher in the sample 
group obtained from standard boiling method than those 
of the freeze-dried preparations. These activities appear to 
correlate with their phenolic contents in both groups, 
suggesting that bioactivity or bioactive components could 
be influenced by preparation method. This aspect is, 
however, regarded as the formation of artifacts and a 
subject of avoidance in the phytochemical study of natural 
products. 
As mentioned that compounding is the central part of 
traditional pharmaceutics, the content in this part is too 
large to be thoroughly transferred within a short period of 
time, or particularly to anyone with non-superlative 
background in traditional medicine or pharmaceutics. 
孔foreover,the details are also scarcely available or 
disclosed to general public. This may be due to the 
protection tactic of those scholars, as the modem 
techniques are patented, or the lack of continuation in 
practice that generates a big gap in restoration of 
traditional technology. 
8. The Clinical Applications 
Medicines would fulfil their values only when they are 
applied to successfully treat or prevent their claimed 
ailments. Therefore a physical examination which leads 
to accurate diagnosis would be a limiting step to 
appropriate medication. In formal Thai traditional 
medicine, this part is treated separately from the 
pharmaceutical knowledge and recognized more advance. 
The application of Thai traditional medicine concurs with 
the Ayurvedic concept or the Hippocratic treatment to 
restore the balance of the basic four elements仕ombeing 
declined, intensified, or dysfunction. The concept seems 
not much to be the case of Thai folkloric medicine, which 
also appears to involve the Doctrine of Signature. 
However, the common features of diagnosis and treatment 
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are their being holistic, meaning for the quality oflife, and 
both symptomatic and causative approaches. 
Thai traditional medicine could be viewed as a 
personalized medicine, since diagnosis and selection of 
medication are not practice in large-scale or automation, 
but are considered by case on the basis of personal 
information in addition to the clinical signs and symptoms, 
and predisposing factors. This statement is best supported 
by an old saying in Thai “Lang Nu ea Chop Lang Ya", 
which means a right medication is favored only by a right 
individualラandappears to coincide with the modem area 
of pharmacogenomic study. 
Since the practice of both traditional and particularly 
folkloric medicines has not been well-supported in an era 
of modem medicine, thus diminishing the number of 
knowledgeable practitioners as well as the number of 
patients admitted to traditional therapy. Consequently, the 
less these healers could practice on their traditional 
profession, the less proficient they become and the less 
being accepted or favored by the modem generation. The 
new commercial approach of revitalization the natural 
medicines by many of the apparent advocates, but without 
verification the claims or standardization, however seems 
to accelerate the situation to skepticism. As another point 
of concern, their claims may be validated to some extent 
but are exaggerated by commercialization. For example, 
numerous natural products are promoted for the function 
as anticancer, but referred to only the in vitro cytotoxic 
results. Neither the Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) nor 
the Good Clinical Practice (GCP) is concerned by many 
studies, as well as being implicit by those commercial 
applicants. Are the tradition systems of health care that 
uphold our ethnics from the very past to present getting 
into a vicious cycle? 
In light of the present effort on restoration of Thai 
traditional medicine, direction has been made toward 
scientific approaches primarily to verify the efficacy and 
safety of traditional drugs. An obstacle at this point is to 
understand the disease description in old medical terms 
that are not only different from the present termsラbutalso 
con白singand could be misinterpreted by researchers. 
More, it is surprising that most of those interested to 
research on traditional medicine, particularly on the 
therapeutic outcomes, are not clinicians but rather 
chemists or botanists, if not the bias users, and thus could 
not make significant impact on correlating the drug 
materials with their clinical applications. An increasing 
number of scientific studies contest the continuation of 
traditional medicine in practice and acceptance by the 
medical society. 
Krasai may be an example of traditional medical terms. 
This term is in common use as a traditional teロn,
otherwise only by some oldsters in remote areas. It is 
generally used to define a symptom of low back pain 
which may be extended across the abdomen or 
accompany with fever. In fact, it has nothing to do with 
muscular or colicky pain. Thereforeラapain killer would 
not be the case of medication, and natural ingredients 
applied to treatment would fail from the available 
standard models of assay for analgesic or antipyretic 
activities. More explanation on Krasai is the degenerative 
complications which occur in middle age or older. In 
modem medical interpretationラthesymptom is broadly 
related to nephrosis or nephritic syndromes and urinary 
tract complications which symptomatically appear whe.n 
aged and is likely a chronic disease. The term Krasai is 
no longer as simple but explanative as it is in traditional 
and folkloric practice, but it is ful of details by the 
modem concept of medicine. 
恥forerecent approach to bridge this gap is an 
introduction of linguistics and social science to clarifシthe
traditional viewpoint ~nd terms concerning healthcare, 
diseases, and treatment. The results provide not only a 
better understanding on those aspects, but have also 
brought more attention to public and researcher of broader 
fields to collaborate on revitalizing the Thai traditional 
medicine. The disciplines have also expanded towards the 
medical practice of specific ethnic residents in different 
parts of the country. 
An example of collaborative works on traditional 
medicine is the study on natural products used for 
treatment of dysuria by Sripanidkulchai and colleagues 
(2000, 2001, and 2002). The work primarily started with 
an effort to discover local plants that were utilized by the 
native residents of the northeast to treat difficulties of 
urination ( dysuria), which was the case of high incidence 
and supposedly referred to the presence of renal stone. 
Field approach by Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA 
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technique) performed by a social researcher together with 
a medical team disclosed the residential concept of 
diseases which was not precisely identical to the modem 
agreement on the term dysuria but provided a good sense 
of disease etiology as well as the clinical signs and 
symptoms. This finding would not be made possible by a 
simple interview or questionnaire by independent 
common research trainees. The ingredients identified in 
this study indicated an integration of indigenous or 
folkloric knowledge and the government effort to 
reintroduce the use of medicinal plants for primary health 
care, with a trace of the formal Thai traditional medicine. 
Not al the top five of those ranked by企equencyof 
applications was tested positive for diuretic activity, but 
their being beneficial to treatment was supported by the 
positive results 企om subsequent studies on their 
antibacterial and anti-inflammatory activities. Clinical 
parameters were also coincided with the laboratory and 
field observations. Unfortunately, this type of 
multidisciplinary approach with good research practice 
based on an effort to understand the ethnomedical conoept 
of application, rather than to discover a new drug, is less 
likely attractive to scientific or medical funding agencies. 
Also a very good demonstration of an integrative work 
on traditional medicine is that of Brun and Schumacher 
(1994). Despites non-native language nor the provision of 
research methodology in details to represent the GLP or 
GCP, their work reflects a tremendous effort to get to the 
heart of Thai traditional medicine in comparison with the 
folkloric practice of the northern unique ethnics and to 
connect it with the contemporary practice of medicine. 
Againラthework would be judged more toward the area of 
social science rather than the medical science, and might 
not be much attractive to modem clinicians but too 
difficult/costly and would never be of great interest to 
those traditional vendors. 
9. Conclusions and Considerations 
In scientific view, life originates仕oman integration of 
four bases which function via their products to 
dynamically balance the integrity of their composition 
until disintegration at the end. Similarly in traditional 
view, a composition of four basic elements being 
integrated upon certain equilibrium makes up life. Once 
this balance is disturbed or likely to be affected, an 
adjustment to regularity or protection is needed. Natural 
medicines could be viewed as an external counte中artof 
life, being taken to incorporate to a司justthe homeostasis 
as much as possible. Life is terminated also when it fails 
to keep balance these integrations. 
Natural product researches so far are neither as well 
integrative as, nor do they integrate into their nature 
parent. They are themselves disintegrated into合格ments 
and one-way directed. Started from the ancestral wisdom 
of health careラ andget further more and more into 
modernization. How many of these works have been 
cyclized to facilitate the vitality of any system of 
traditional medicines? Contrary to an extensive efforts 
made to explore the traditional faithラthefindings appear 
to direct the trend toward the development of modern 
medicine. Comparing to xenobiotics entering and 
residing in their host, are we making use of our ancestral 
wisdom just for the advancement of science or a costly 
modernization of traditional medicine? 
Rooted from the need to comfort the integrity of life, 
traditional medicine is invaluable as it is priced by human 
health and peace at the end of life. It has been protected 
not by any form of patent, but by secrecy to avoid 
misconduct which mostly occurs through the greed of 
human. Since then, the body of traditional knowledge 
which has been accumulated since the existence of human 
being is too enormous to be possessed by any individual 
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